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Telephone
Orcle 6-3223

Calle Address
Naco;Ief, New York

NATIONAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE
FOR AID to REFUGEES and EMIGRANTS COMING FROM GERMANY
221 WEST 57th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

March 18, 1937

Mrs. Max Mayer
Hilton Hotel
El Paso, Texas
James G. McDonald
Honorary Chairman
Joseph P. Chamberlain
Chairman
William Rosenwald
Vice-Chairman
Paul Felix Warburg
Treasurer
Cecilia Razovsky
Secretary and
Executive Director
Jacob Billikopf
Executive Director

Re:

Marcel Baron

Dear Mrs. Mayer:
I was glad to get your telegram today and have talked with
Mr. Noah Atler, whose address is Equitable Building, Denver,
and who happens to be in New York City at this time. Mr.
Atler is leaving for Denver today. He has been representing the boy before the immigration officials and is deeply
interested.
For your information, I enclose a summary of the boy 1 s case
as we know it now. I am told by Mr. Atler that the government officials refuse to release the boy under bond, but
insist that he must be te.ken to the border by one of their
men. Will that make any difference in your arrangements
with regard to sending him into Mexico? He has, as I told
you, been given voluntary departure, but the inspector wants
to be sure that he does not remain in the States.
I am writing a letter to the Commissioner in Washington, as
per enclosed.
Will you please communicate at once with Mr. Atler with regard to this case, telling him what the immigration officials
say and advising him what further steps he should take.
If you wish, send me copies of your letters, but I think
it will save time if you write directly to Mr. Atler.

Cecilia Razovsky
Executive Director

CR:Ltenc.

AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS

American Committee for Christian-German Refugees
American Friends Service Committee
American Jewish Committee
American Jewish Congress
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced Foreign Physicians
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced German Scholars
Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America
German-Jewish Children's Aid, Inc.

Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
Hospites
Independent Order of B'nai B'rith
International Migration Service
International Student Service
Musicians Emergency Fund, Inc.
National Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds
National Council of Jewish Women
Zionist Organization of America
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Maron 23 , 1937 .

Yr. Noah A tler,

'Equitable Bldg.,
Denver, Colorado.
~ ear

Re 1 Margel

Bcal'OR•

Mr . Atler:-

Tbia ia in reply to a letter received by
lira. llax Mayer from Cecelia P.a.zoveky in 1-lew York.
Upon reoeit>t or the telegram trom .Miss
Razovaky, I peraonall.J contacted the Inepeotor ot
Immigration, and he aaaured •• that anyone coming
to tbe .El Paao Border for the purpoee of departln1
trom thia Countl"1 would be cbeoked out, but tbroup
official obannela tbey would bave to set permieaion
from tne adjoining Country to receive bim. In tbia

case the oftic1al proceedure would be impossible.

The only suggestion tba.t I can make le tba'
the boy be permitted to come to El Paso whether accompanied by an officer or not would be immaterial, providing he could be turned over to ue inateao of tne
Immigration Desnrtment. 'le could aaaure the official
that be would not remain in the United States. You will
readilly realize that we are compelled to use methods
that a. re not aooording to Royle, but we do go to extremes
to eave a lite and this boy may be v1orth saving .
Pl..ease destroy this letter when you are thru
read ing it and ad vise me ae t9 your next move.
Yours very truly 0

l' ''

:Ma rob 23, 1937.

Yr. J:oab Atler, .

Equ i table Bldg.,

Denver,
.-

C~lorado.

ne c ¥a.reel Baron.

Dear Kr. Atler:I

-

Tbie ie in reply to a letter received by

Kra. Max Jlayer trom Cecelia Ba.zonky in New York.

Upon receipt ot the telegram trom .Ilise
Bazo•aJC7, I personally contacted tne lnepeotor .ot
lmm1grat1.on, and he assured me tbat anyone coming
to .tile El l>aeo Border tor the purpose of departing
trom tb1a CountZ'7 would be cbecked out, but throagh
' ott1olal oha~nela they woul~ bave to get permtaaion
· trom tbe.adJoining Oountr7 to receive blm. Xn tbia
oaae the otticial, proceedure would be tmpoaaible. . ·
1

The only auaaeation that I o~n make ta tbat
the bo7 be permitted to come to Bl Paso whether aocom•
Panled b7 an ottlcer or no~ would be lnmaterial, pro- ·
.Yidin1 be could bel turned oTer to ue instead ot tbe ·
lmmigra.tion Department. We could assure tbe ottioial
that be would not remain in tbe United Sta.tea. You •111

read1117 realize tbat we are compelled to uee methoda
tbat are not aooording to Bo7le, but we do go to extremee
to . eaye a lite and tbia boy may be worth eavlng~

Please deetro1 this letter when you are thru
readt ng l t and ad Yi ee me aa t9 your next mo Te.
'J

Yours very truly,

r

I

'

'

J

NOAH A.ATLER
ATTOlltNIE.Y AND OOUNeELOft AT LAW

ltOUtTAaL.C •UILDINO
DIENVE .. ~OOLOlltADO

March 26, 1937

National Council of Jewish Women,
1016 Olive St.,
El Paso, Texas
Attention Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
Dear Madrun:
This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of March
23rd, 1937, in regard to Marcel Baron.
I appreciate your frankness and feel under the circumstances, that we should make every effort to arrange
some other means of deportation for the boy.
While in New York, I discussed the matter with Miss
Razovski and being somewhat fruniliar with the immigration laws of Mexico, I could not understand how it
would be possible to obtain permission for this boy
to enter.
You will find enclosed a letter of mine, dated March
25, 1937, addressed to the B'nai B'rith Lodge in San
Francisco, _Calif., in which I appeal to them to attempt
to make arrangements for the boy to obtain passage
to China. Perhaps you can use your good efforts in
bringing this to a realization.
Insofar as the boy coming to Texas or being brought to
Texas, it will not be possible. Immigration officials
will not release him within the borders of the United
States. They advise me that permission will have to be
first obtained from the Mexican Government before the
Immigration officials will accompany him to the Border.

National Council Of Jewish Women-2
Would it be possible to get transportation on a boat from
Galveston Texas? Do you have any influence with a ship
owner? Please do what you can. I honestly believe that
the boy's return to Germany will mean death to him. Furthermore, if he gains admission to Mexico, without proper passport, I am reliably informed the Mexican Government will,
if it comes to their knowledge, deport him directly to
Germany.
I

am waiting anxiously for a reply.
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Coble Address
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Circle 6-3223
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NATIONAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE
for AID to REFUGEES and EMIGRANTS COMING from GERMANY
221 WEST 57th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

March 30, 1937

Jomes G. McDonald
Honorary Chairman
Joseph P. Chomberlain
Chairman
Williom Rosenwold
Vice-Chairman
Paul Felix Worburg
Treasurer
Cecilio Rozovsky
Secretory and
Executive Director
Jacob Billikopf
Executive Di rector

Mrs. Aimee Mayer
Hilton Hotel
El Paso, Texas
Dear Aimee:
Re:

Marcel Baron

Thanks for the snaps.

I am sorry you

Please note the enclosed excerpt of a letter
received from Denver regarding Marcel Baron.
In the meantime, the boy has pneumonia, his
case has gone to Washington, and there is nothing to do f or the time being.
Do get well soon.

Love.
Sincerely,

~
Cecilia Razovsky
Executive Director
CR:nk

ENC.

AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS

American Committee for Christian-German Refugees
American Friends Service Committee
American Jewish Committee
American Jewish Congress
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced Foreign Physicians
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced German Scholars
Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America
German-Jewish Children's Aid, Inc.

Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
Hospites
Independent Order of B'nai B'rith
International Migration Service
International Student Service
Musicians Emergency Fund, Inc.
National Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds
National Council of Jewish Women
Zionist Organization of America

EXCERPT

March 27, 1937

Dear Miss Razovsky:
My last letter from El Paso was from Mrs.

Frank Zlabovsky, and it seems as though she
differs entirely with the opinion of Amy
Mayer. If Baron enters Mexico without the
consent of the Mexican Government and it
is discovered, I am told he will immediately
be deported to Germany."
Yours very truly,
Noah Atler

EXCERPT

March 27, 1937

Dear Miss Razovsky:
My last letter from El Paso was from Mrs.
Frank Zlabovsky, and it seems as though she
differs entirely with the opinion of Amy
Mayer . If Baron enters Mexico without the
consent of the Mexican Government and it
is discovered, I am told he will immediately
be deported to Germany."

Yours very truly,
Noah Atler

April 7, 1937.

Kr. Noan A. Atler,
Equitable Bldg.,
Denver, Colorado.
Dear Si rr-

· Replying to yours of March 26th, with
reference to the last sentence in your letter,
while it ie true that a subject would be held
for deportation wben illegally in Mexico, deporation
is rarely if ever carried out.
We have been
successful in such caaea to secure passports for
them to remain in llexico. Thia requires financial
backing.

If you have not as yet IIBrl~ a rr a nge ments
with some steamship company, I would strongly
advise tbat you get into immediate correspondence
with Rabb·i Henry Cohen of Galveston, Texas. He ia
a man of great influence and has a sympathetic understanding of au ob caaea as you have to preeen t.
You re very truly,

Jlra. Frank Zlabovs q.

